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Abstract 

Dail) rates of oxygenic photos~rithesis (OP) by ph)toplankton, anoxygenic photosy~~thesis 
(AP) by pnrple sulfur bacteria. and chemoautotrophic productivity ((3 - dark CO, assimila- 
tion) were measured once each season in saline. mrromictic Big Soda Lake Total daily pro- 
ductivity and the relative importance of each autotrophic process varied with sea5unal changes 
in vrrtical mixing, light availability. and the biomass of photc~trophs. Daily productivity was 
highest (2,830 mg C . m - 3  and was dominated by OP in winter when the mixolimnion was 
isothermal, the biomass of ph? toplankton was high, and the biomass of purple sulfur bacteria 
was low During the summer-fall period of thetmal stratification, phytoplankhun biomass de- 
creased, a plate of purple sulfur bacteria forrried below the oxycline. and daily rates of dark 
C 0 9  assimilation ((2' 390-680 mg C.rn-*) exceeded photo~rvphic productivity (OP + AP - 
200-370 mg C.rn-?) Total annual was about 500 g C.rn-,, of which 60% was 
produced Ly  phi-toplankton (mostly in winter), 30% by chrmoautotrophs (nitrifying and sulfur- 
oxiclizing bacteria', and only 10% by photos)nthetic bacteria. 

411 aspects of aquatic ecology relate, at 
least indirectly, to processes associated 
with the production, cor~sumption, or de- 
composition of organic matter In aerobic 
pelagic systerns, the sole process of auto- 
trophic production is oxygenic photosyn- 
thesis by phytoplankton or macrophytes 
Honever, in anaerobic waters or in the 
redox gradient of sediments or shatified 
M aters, two other processes of autotrophic 
production can be important, anouygenic 
phototrophy by photosynthetic bacteria (or 
cy anobacteria), and chemoautoirophy . In 
sorne pelagic u aters, these tmo processes 
are significant For example, in highly 
stratified lakes anouygenic photosyritlmis 
can approach or exceed annual primar) 
productivity by phytoplankton (Culver 
and Brunskill 1969, Cohen et a1 19'ii, 
La\\ rence et a1 1978) Seki (1968) found 
that dark CO, assimilation by chemoau- 
totrophs nearly equalled photos) nthetic 
production during spring in Ahuratsubo 

Inlet, and Sorokin (1970) and rakahashi 
et al. (1970) made similar observations in 
Lake Gek Gel and Lake Suigeta. High 
rates of dark CO, assi~nilation have also 
been measured in the Black Sea (Sorokin 
l964), the Saelenvann estuary (Indreba, et 
a1 1979b). and the Cariaco 'l'rench ('l'uttle 
and Jannasch 1979). Kepkay el al. (1979) 
found that chernoautoirophy may provide 
an appreciable source of organic matter 
in marine sediment\, and bacterial che- 
moautotrophy may be the major source of 
primary productivity for deep-sea ther- 
mal bent communities (Jannasch and Wir- 
sen 1979). 

Organic matter produced by photosyn- 
thetic sulfur bacteria and chemoauto- 
irophs can be used by organisms at higher 
trophic levels. L\utotrophic bacteria are 
ingested by cladocerans and copepods 
(Sorokin 1958; 7 akahashi and Ichimura 
1968), and ingestion by zooplankton is en- 
hanced \* hen chemoautotrophy is stimu- 
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lated (Sorokin 1965). Dense accntnula- 
tions of zooplankton are often seen in or 
near bacterial plates (Sorokin and Donato 
1973; Matsuyama and Shirouzu 1978), 
further suggesting that autotrophic bac- 
teria are food for zooplankton. Moreover, 
autotrophic bacteria play major roles in 
the cycling of nutrients, the mineraliza- 
tion of organic matter, and in controlling 
the distribution of ox!lgen. 

Much of our knowledge concerning the 
prodilction of biomass by photosynthetic 
sulfur bacteria and chemoautotrophs has 
come from studies of meromictic lakes. 
These lakes are useful natural systems for 
studying all three production processes 
because they have permanent redox gra- 
dients in the water colurnr~ and often have 
the overlapping photic and anoxic zones 
required to sustain anoxygenic photosyn- 
thesis. We preserlt here the results of a 
seasonal study of autotrophic productivity 
in rneromictic Rig Soda Lake, Nevada. 
Photosynthetic productivity by phyto- 
plankton and sulfur bacteria and chc- 
nloautotrophic productivity (dark assimi- 
lation of CO, near the oxycline) were 
measured with ' T  during each of the four 
seasons. We found that the magnitude and 
relative importance of each process varies 
seasonally in response to changes in ver- 
tical mixing, light availability, and bio- 
mass of autotrophs. 

Big Soda Lake is a small (1.6 km2) cra- 
ter lake that has become meromictic in 
this century (Kimmel et aI. 1978). A sharp 
chemocline at 34.3 m separates the mix- 
olimnion (total dissolved solids = 26 g.li- 
ter-I) from the monimolirnnion (TDS = 88 
g . liter-'). Ionic composition is dominated 
by sodium and chloridc-sulfate-bicarbon- 
ate (Kharaka et al. 1981); the pH is 9.7. 
The monimolimnion has a constant tem- 
perature of 12"C, is permanently anoxic, 
and has high concentrations of reduced 
sulfur compounds (310 mg.liter-I as H2S). 
NH, (43 rng.liter--I), dissolved organic 
carbon (60 mg.liter-I: Kharaka el al. 1981), 
and C11, (50 pA4: Oremland et al. 1981). 
In tvinter the mixolimnjon is nearly iso- 
thermal (4"-5°C) and phytoplankton bio- 
mass is maximal; the winter bloom is dorn- 
inated by Nitzschic~ palea and Chaetoceros 

sp (Cloern et a1 1983) Durirlg summer 
and fall the mixolirnnion is therlaally 
stratified, algal biomass is lou,  ilie phy- 
tol~lankton comprises several species of 
chlorophytes, and a plate of pwple sulfur 
photosynthetic bacteria ibctothiorhodo- 
spira vacuolatn: H Triiper pers, conlrrl ) 
forms below the depth of oxygen disap- 
pearance. Axler et a1 (19781 and Priscu et 
a1 (1982) measured prirnary productivity 
by phytoplankton and photosynthetic 
bacteria during spring; total daily photo- 
trophic produciiviiy was 1,035 mg C.m-" 
in April 1977 and 235 in May 1980, and 
the photosyritf~etic bacteria accounted for 
25-30% of the total. The moplankton in- 
cludes the cladoceran Moina Izutchinsoni, 
the copepod Dzaptomus sicilis, and sev- 
eral species of rotifers and ciliates Diap- 
tomus  is mob1 abundant in spring, Moina 
is most abundant in summer, and zoo- 
plankton abur~dance is greatly reduced in 
winter (Cloern el a1 1983). 

This study \+as a collaborative elfort and 
~e thank P. Alexander, A. Alpine, C .  Cul- 
bertson. and J. Duff for assistance in the 
field. L. Smith provid~rl monthly temper- 
ature profiles, S Hager did nutrient anal- 
yses, and A. Alpine and S Wienke did 
pigment analyses R .  Wong identified 
phytoplanktorl and J. Hargis identified 
zooplankton. 

Materials and methods 
Sampling was done quarterly (Novem- 

ber 1981; February, May, July 1982) over 
the deepest (65 rn) part of the lake; results 
presented here are from the mixolirmlion 
only Temperature and dissolved oxygen 
(DO) were measured with an Orbisphere 
Laboratories (model 2711) thermistor and 
polarographic sensor; temperature was also 
measured monthly with a thermistor. Ver- 
tical profiles of irradiance were measured 
I$ ith a LiCor 192s subrrrer\ll~le quarltum 
sensor; dally surface i r  ladiance \\ as rnea- 
sured with a LiCor 190s quantum sensor 
and integrator. Water sanrples for analysis 
of photosynthetic pigments, dissolved nu- 
trients, and X0, were collected at dis- 
crete depths with a purilp and garden hose. 
Pigments ~5 ere collected onto Gelman type 
i \ /k  glawfiber filters, frozen, the11 later 
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ground and extracted in 90% acetone. 
Chlorophyll a and bacteriochlorophyll a 
(Bchl) conceritrations were determined 
qxxtrophotornetrically using the equa- 
tions of I,orenzen (1967) and Takahashi 
and Ichiriiura (1970) Dissolved inorganic 
nutrients (P, Si, NO,-, NO,-, NH,) were 
determined colorimetricallp with an 
AutoAnalyzer using samples that were fil- 
tered through 0 . 4 - ~ m  Nuclepore filters and 
frozen until analyzed. Nutrient standards 
were prepared in artificial lake water (40 
rneq.liter-' KaHCO,); analysis of spiked 
samples (100 pM NO2- or N O ,  in artifi- 
cial lake water) showed a recovery effi- 
cirrlcy of 98 5% for nitrate and 100% for 
nitrite. Total carbon dioxide (BCO, == CO, 
f HCO,- i C0,'-) was measured by in- 
jecting 2 ml of filter-sterilized (0 .45-~m 
Millex) lake water into sterile, 18- X 150- 
mm culture tubes sealed with butyl rub- 
ber recessed stoppers. 'l'wo milliliters of 6 
IV HCl was injected into the tubes 24 h 
before analysis. Carbon dioxide was quan- 
tified by gas chromatography (Culbertson 
et al. 1981) using a gastight Pressure-Lok 
syringe (Precision Sampling Co.) and a 
250-p1 headspace sample. Replicate zoo- 
plankton samples were collected with 
20-m vertical tows of a 12.5-cm-diam net 
(80-prn mesh). 

Productivity was measured with in ritu 
incubations using 5 or 10 pCi NaH14C03 
in 150-ml bottles. Samples were collected 
from incubation depths by pump, pre- 
screened through a 200-pm mesh net to 
remove ~nacrozooplankton, then incubat- 
ed for 8 h beginning at 0800 hours. Rep- 
licate light and dark bottles were used at 
each of 10-13 depths; we tried to expose 
phytoplankton to a range of irradiances 
from about 1 to 80% of surface irradiance 
and to bracket the plate of purple sulfur 
bacteria (location determined with a light 
transrnissometer). After incubation, the 
contents of each bottle were filtered onto 
Gelman type A/E filters which were then 
rinsed with KaC1 (20 g.liter-I). hilters 
were placed in scintillation vials and 
fumed in a desiccator for 12 h with 1 N 
HCl. Radiocarbon activity was deter- 
mined with a scintillation spectrometer 
after adding 20 ml of Aquasol Counting 

efficiencies (external standard method) 
were 68-78%. Correction was made for 
abiotic uptake of H ~ ~ C O , -  by filtering ini- 
tial samples immediately after adding 'C; 
this activity was usually a small fraction 
of the final activity of light bottles. 

Areal productivity was calculated by 
numerically integrating (trapezoidal 
quadrature) measured rates of carbon as- 
similation with respect to depth. Oxygen- 
ic photosynthesis (OP) by phytoplankton 
was calculated as the integrated value of 
photosynthetic assimilation (light bottles 
rninus dark bottles) from the surface to 
the compensatiori depth (Z,) for algal pho- 
tosynthesis. Z, was estimated from the lin- 
ear portion of productivity vs, irradiance 
curves generated from the incubation ex- 
periments; the mean value of Z, corre- 
sponded to the depth of 1.2% surface ir- 
radiance, and net algal productivity was 
assumed to equal zero at depth Z,. Anox- 
ygenic photosyrithesis (AP) was calculated 
as integral photosynthetic productivity 
from Z, to the estimated compensation 
depth (2,) of photosynthesis by purple sul- 
fur bacteria. Z, was taken as the depth 
corresponding to a midmorning irradi- 
ance of 2 pEinst.m-'.s-l, which is the cal- 
culated compensation irradiance of Lam- 
procystis roseopersicina in culture 
experiments (R. D. Parker pers. comm.). 
Total daily photosynthetic. productivity 
was estimated by multiplying the mea- 
sured productivity by the ratio total daily 
irradiance:irradiance during the incuba- 
tion period. Cherrloautotrophic productiv- 
ity (CP) was assumed to be the integrated 
value of dark CO, assimilation between 
depths Z, and 2,; mean hourly rates lvere 
rrlultiplied by 24 to give daily rates. 

Experi~rients were conducted to deter- 
mine the processes responsible for dark 
14C0, fixation near the oxycline. Water was 
collected from the depth of maximum 
turbidity just beneath the oxycline (cor- 
responding to the photosynthetic bacterial 
plate) during February 1982, July 1982, 
and October 1982. Samples were dis- 
pensed to entirely fill dark bottles (120 or 
150 ml) and a headspace was generated 
by removing 3 or 10 ml of the liquid phase. 
The bottles were sealed with serum stop- 
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Fig. 1. Annual trrnperature distribution in the 
upper 30 n~ of Rig Soda Lake. Arrows indicate t i r ~ ~ e s  
of productivity measurernmts. 

pers and flushed with either He ( ~ 5 0  cc. 
min-I for 30 s) or N, (*SO cc.min-I for - 10 s) to establish microaerophilic con- 
ditions For incubations running longer 
than 5 h (October), a small volurne of air 
(0 5 cc) was injected into the headspace to 
avoid oxygen limitation of actibity (J0r- 
gensen et a1 1979). Inhibitors of bacterial 
chemoautotrophy (N-serve and acetylene) 
and methane oxidation (CH3F). or sub- 
strates (NH,CI, Na,S,O,; ( :HA) were added 
to selected flasks by syringe In some ex- 
periments, filter-sterili~ed lake water was 
used as a control N-serve (2-chloro-6- 
trichlorometh>lpyridine) was added (10 p1) 
from a 4.4% stock solution in acetone. Ad- 
dition of a similar volr~rrle of acetone to 
samples did not affect acliviiy (dark I4COZ 
fixation) After adding h a H 1 T 0 3  (4 5 or 
5 &i), the bottles mere placed in a large 
cooler for constant-temperature incuba- 
tion (12°C during July; 6"-8°C all other 
times) 

During October 1982 a wcond experi- 
ment was performed using a suspension 
of washed cells (to remove any substrates) 
recovered from 21 m. Water (560 1n1) was 

centrifuged (500 rpm) and the resulting 
pellets were pooled and resuspended in 
100 ml of substrate-free artificial Soda 
Lake surface water of the following com- 
position (g,liter-I). NaC1, 13; Na,SO,, 7.4; 
MgS0;7H2O, 1.5; Na,CO,, 0.8; KC1, 0.6; 
NaRr, 0.0021; CaC1,.2H2O, 0.0017; K I ,  
0.00026; H,BO,, 0.0237 (final pH adjusted 
tu  9.7).  The resuspended cells were dis- 
pensed (10 ml) into dark 30-rill serum 
vials, capped with serum stoppers, and 
flushed with N, ( e 5 0  ml.rni~l-' for 1 min). 
Air (0.2 cc) and substrates (NH,Cl, 
Na,S,O,, or glucose) were injected after 
gassing, followed by addition of 4 5 pCi 
NaH14C0,. The vials were then incubated 
in the dark at 6O-8OC for 4 h. Filtration, 
acid-fuming, and liquid scintillation 
counti~lg procedures for the chemoauto- 
trophy experiments were the same as those 
used for measuring in situ productivity. 

Results 
Seasonal changes in the temperature of 

the nlixolimnion were comparable to those 
in a warm monomictic lake (Fig. 1) The 
upper 30 m were nearly isothermal (4"- 
5%) during winter; surface warming es- 
tablished a shallow tllermocline by April 
that descended to about 19 m by Novem- 
ber. Maximum temperature of the epilim- 
nion was about 24°C in August, and the 
temperature of the hypolimnion never ex- 
ceeded 6°C. Productivity was measured 
during four distinct periods of thermal 
(density) structure: the thermocline was 
located at about 6, 10, 19, and 33 m dur- 
ing these measurements 

Seasonal changes in temperature distri- 
bution were accompanied by changes in 
the distribution of dissolved substances 
(CH,, Si, inorganic nitrogen, oxygen) and 
plankton biomass (Cloern et a]. 1983). For 
examIAe. during winter circulation (Feb- 
ruary, Fig. 2) DO mixed down to 28 111, 

phytoplankton biornass was high (Chl a > 
40 riig m-'), trar~sparency was low (Secchi 
depth < 3 rn), light was absent from the 

Fig 2 Vertical d~s tnbu t~ons  of t~ tnprra ture  d~ssol\rd ox \gw bacteriochloroph\11 u, chloioph\ll a, and 
dlssol\ed inorganic nltrogen In the mr~ol~nlnlon of Rlg Soda Lakr dunrig Februa r~  and Jul\ 
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Table 1 Seasonal changes In thermoclme depth, ox)gen and hght penetration, phototroph b~omass, 
primar\ productiv~tv spec~fic grou th rates of ph) toplankton (P,) and phototrophic bacter~a (a,), zooplankton 
abundance, and estimated zooplankton grazmg rate G 

-- -- - - --- - --- -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - 
Feh hla \  lul - - - --- - - - - - 

Z,, thermocline depth (m)  19 
Z,, depth of 0, disappearance (m)  2 1 
Attenuation coefficier~t (m-I) 0 17 
z, (4 19 
z2 (m) 23 5 
D a ~ l \  lnsolatmn (Einst m-') %3 4 r1 C I I ~  d~ ( n ~ g . m - ~ i  

1' B chl dZ ( m ~ r n - ~ )  

OP (mg C.m-2.d-1) 
.4P (mg C.m-2.d-1) 
CP (mg C.m-2.d-') 

'rota1 productivity 

Cp (d-') 
C b  (d-l) 

Zooplankton abundance (No. ,liter-') 
Moina adults 
Diaptomus adults 

Grazing rate G (d-') 
- -- - - 

anoxic zone, and there was no well de- 
fined plate of photosynthetic bacteria 
Concentrations of Si, CH,, and YH, 
showed seasonal maxlma in the epilim- 
nion during winter, reflecting the mixing 
of nutrients from the anoxic hypolimnion 
to the surface Total dissolved inorganic 
nitrogen (DIN) was at least 15 WM in the 
epilinlnion and was about 90% NH, (k ig. 
2). In contrast, during the summer-fall 
period of thermal stratification (e.g July, 
k'ig 2) DO disappeared at 20 m (the com- 
pensation depth for OP), phytoplankton 
biomass was low (Chl a < 1 mg.m-' at the 
surface), the epilimnion was more trans- 
parent (Secchi depth > 13 m), light pen- 
etrated to the anoxic hypolimnion, and a 
plate of purple sulfur photosynthetic bac- 
teria had developed below the depth (2,) 
of ox) gen disappearance. During stratifi- 
cation, DIN was greatly reduced (< 1 &4) 
in the epilimnion but increased below the 
oxycline (Fig. 2) Phosphate concentra- 
tions were always high ( ~ 1 0 0  wM) in the 
epilimnion and Si distributions were sirn- 
ilar to those of IVH, (Cloern et a1 1983). 
Table 1 includes a summary of thermo- 

cline depth, light penetration (attenuation 
coefficients for the upper 20 m and cal- 
culated values of Z, and Z,), and biomass 
of phototrophs in the photic zone during 
the four sampling periods. The macrozoo- 
plankton community (Table 1) was char- 
acterized by low abundance in winter, 
seasonally high abundance of Moinn adults 
in summer-fall, and a smaller peak abun- 
dance of Diaptomus adults in spring- 
summer. Uiaptomus copepodites and 
nauplii were most abundant (2.9 and 8.2 
per liter) in May. 

Rates of oxygenic photosyrithesis were 
always low ( < 3  mg C.m-3.h-1) during the 
stratified period (Fig. 3); subsurface peaks 
of algal productivity coincided with sub- 
surface Chl a maxima observed in May 
and July. During winter circulation, OP 
was very high (maximum = 100 mg C .  
r r3 .h - ' )  in the upper 6 m. 'The seasonality 
of anoxygenic photosynthesis followed 
seasonal changes in the biomass of purple 
sulfur bacteria. AP was highest (up to 11.4 
mg C.m-3.h-i) during July and Novem- 
ber when the plate of photosynthetic bac- 
teria was well defined; AP was lower in 
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PRODUCTIVITY (mg C r n - 3  h-1) 

JULY 

F q  9 Ltxtical prohles of carbon assimdation rate 111 the mirolimnion of Big Soda Lake dunng the four 
~ P , U I : I ;  - R d l e ~  111 ddrk bottles, 0-rates in light bottles Chemoautotrophic productiv~ty (CP) and anox- 
ygiXnrc p l ~ ~ t ~ b \ i ~ t l ~ e ~ ~ ~  (AP) were associated with the bacterial plate near the depth of oxygen disappearance 
tL Oxyqwnc photo\)nthes~s (OP) occurred above Z, Note scale change for Februa r~  

May and zero in February when light \i7as 
alxent from t l ~ e  anoxic zone (Fig. 3). Rates 
of dark assimilation of CO, were usually 
\,cry low (<O.l mg C.m-'.h-') in the 
aerobic epilinmior~ and were < 1.5 mg C.  
m '.h-' helow the plate of photosynthetic 
ba-cteria (Fig. 3). During the stratified pc- 
riud. high rates of dark assimilation (up to 

10.9 mg C.m-'.h-') were measured in a 
narrow (3-4 m) zone below the oxycline. 
In February, dark fixation rates were  lo^ 
throughout the water column, but they 
were higher in the epilimnion (up to 1.7 
mg C.m-3.h-1) than during periods of 
stratification. 

Dark C02  fixation was observed in all 
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February 
29-~n  sdmple, 5-h incu- 
bation 

July 
21-m sample, 5-h incu- 
bation 

October 
21-111 sample, 3-h incu 
bation 

21-m sample, 7-h incu- 
bation 

* iiot statistically different from control 

None 
N-serve (22 mhl) 
Filtered 

None 
h--serve (22 mb1) 
Acetylene (10 cc) 
Filtered 

hone 
N-servr ( 2 2  mhl) 
CH,F 
hone 
Y-sene (22  mhl)  
CH,b 

chemoautotrophy experiments (Table 2), 
but rates of CP were higher ( a b o ~ ~ t  10- 
fold) in July and ~ c t o b e r t h a n  in Febru- 
ary, which agrees with in situ measure- 
ments (Fig. 3). Time-course experiments 
in October indicated a constant rate of 
dark CO, fixation ( z  156 dpm. kl). (:I? was 
inhibited by both filter-sterilization (93- 
94% inhibition during February and July) 
and by acetylene (40% inhibition in July). 
N-serve inhibited CP at all times tested; 
however inhibition was considerably 
greater in October (-77-8096) than in 
either February ( ~ 4 3 % )  or July ( ~ 4 6 % ) .  
No significant inhibition was achieved 
with CH,F during the Oclober experi- 
ments, and addition of CH, did not stirn- 
ulate CP. Results of the mashed-cell ex- 
periment are shown in Table 3 A large 
error was associated with the unsupple- 
mented samples; however average: of the 
CP rates indicated stimulation by the ad- 
dition of NH, and S,03'-. No stimulation 
was achieved by adding glucose. 

Discussion 
Our results suggest that organic matter 

is produced in the mixolimnion of Big 
Soda Lake at a different rate and by dif- 

ferent microbial commu~iities during the 
winter period of holomixis than in the 
spring-fall period of stratification. In Feb- 
ruary, areal productivity was high (2,830 
mg C.~n- ' .d- ' )  and resulted almost exclu- 
sively (99%) from phytoplankton photo- 
synthesis (Fig. 4). During the other three 
seasons, however, total daily productivity 
was lower (660-950 mg C.m-2.d-1) and 
all three autotrophic processes contribut- 
ed to comniunity production. Chemoau- 
totrophic productivity exceeded the total 
photosynthetic productivity by phyto- 
plankton and photosynthetic sulfur bac- 
teria during the periods of stratification 
(Fig. 4). If quarterly measurements are 
representative of seasonal productivi~y, 
then the annual autotrophic productivity 
in the rnixolimnion of Big Soda 1,ake is 
about 500 g C.m-', of which 60% is pro- 
duced by phytoplankton (mostly in win- 
ter), 30% by chemoautotrophs, and 10% 
by photosynthetic bacteria 

We recognize that these general con- 
clusions may be biased by errors inherent 
in the measurement of in situ carbon as- 
similation and the calculation of integral 
productivity However, these errors are not 
of sufficient magnitude to in\- ra l'd 1 ate our 
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Tahle 3 'C actlrlth of dark-bottle incubation of 
u,ilr-d cells after additiori of substrates, October 
1932 % ~ n ~ i e  I'iorri 21 m, incubat~url uuir was 4 h, 
L t  c , ~ l t r  flom duplicate bottles 

cctnctXpi\ of autuirophic production in Rig 
S c d i  Lake. Eor exarnple, the calculation 
(;I ;;rA1t.gr a1 photosynihetic productivity 
c1t-pcnis on ~stimates of Z, and Z,. Al- 
iilclllgli WC, s~lecied these depths sorne- 
*\ h,.r , ir  hit r;ilily, a doubling of Z, leads to 
c r r i i - i  abl,iit :l 10% increase in calculated 
liitc.tral O P  Anoxyge~~ic phototrophy may 
I v b  of crc1sti1ndtt.d because bottles from the 
i,,Li~ac.~ i :r! ;L:tt: wvre exposed to high ir- 
~acilariic duri~lg deployment of the incu- 
fr,!riw liw, hwnever, short term rneasure- 
ri t * * l k -  -,irnrl!ati~~g deployrrient of an 
~ i ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ i t i t ~ r ~  wries indicaled that produc- 
tion du l  ir~g deployment may approach 
o r t  -i ~ E w i i  25% of the daily total. Finally. 
o-,: :-.,lxc\ phototrophy measured in No- 

,tsI ma) be an uriderestirnate because 
~uv,:ati:,r~ wa5 low during that ex- 

~ ~ + m r > r ~ ~ v t  :T 1 1 3 1 1 -  1). However, measured 
r ,,i -, c;f : 1 1 7 .  t?, i  i r  wduction processes did 
r t t , i  < r ~  1:l) cluring the spring-fall pe- 
i ~ ~ x ~  t~~ k i r  ~ ~ i f i c a ~ i o r i  (Fig. 4), and the pro- 
t i  r;ii\ I:, ..I t,%rtr c w r i  in February was suf- 

ilifffi r w t  Irorrl that  in the other 
',E'r<rK,\ 10 5~ggejt  that (at least clual- 
i tlic difference is real. 

Phi)ti,tr-,);if> y-Scaxmal variations In the 
t,rrlcc of OP and AP are 
t i wasonal variations in the 
t:t o kjl~ototr uphic commu- 

highest in winter when 
I?iomass was maxi~nal, and 
I in summer and fall when 
IJ~otosynthetic bacteria wds 

rr,; % 11-1 i' 7-ik.?~ 1). Hence, the seasonal 
I ; i r  1 3 t ~ c 3 r r  of phoiuir ophic productivity in 

h , t l  i 1 :lie is a response to processes 
c c . 1  1 1  01 the biomass of the photo- 

Big Soda T,ake 

Chernoautotropl~y 

Anoxygen~c 
Photosynthesis 

U Oxygenlc 
Photosvnthesis 

Fig. 4. Seasonal changes in depth-integrated rates 
of CP, AP, OP. and total autotrophic p r o d u ~ i i v i i ~  in 
the rr~ixolir~i~iion of Big Soda Lake. 

trophs. We presume that sinking, zoo- 
plankto11 grazing, and specific growth rate 
are major controls of phytoplankton bio- 
mass, and that specilic growth rate varies 
with seasonal changes in nuirient (111V or 
trace element) availabiliiy. We estimated 
specific growth rate of phytoplankton 
(Table 1) b,, (d-l) by dividing integral OP 
img C.m-'.d-') by integral biomass B, (mg 
C.ni-') which was calculated fro111 1'' Chl dZ, assuming that the C Chl a ra- 

tio ranges from 25 to 100 (this method 
overestimates the i~ ue specific g~ uwlh I ate 
because it ignores respiratory losses, but it 
does give an index of growth rate in the 
photic zone for seaso~lal comparisori) 'I o- 
tal phytoplanktori biomass and fi,, \vt.re 
both highest durir~g winter circulation 
('l'able 1) when DIN wa$ most abundant 
in the surface layer F ur iher~nore, our ob- 
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ter-sterilization of samples and by the fact 
that Formalin-killed (10% v/v) replicate 
controls had equivalent counts to zero time 
samples (69.3 and 78.5 dpm with For- 
rnalin vs. 74.9 and 75.5 dpm at zero time). 

'I'he inhibitor experiments (l'able 2) 
were designed to identify the specific pro- 
cesses responsible for the observed CP. CP 
was inhibited by N-serve and acet),lene, 
both of which block the nitrification of 
ammonia (Goring 1962; Belser and 
Schmidt 1981; Hynes and Knowles 1978; 
Walter et al. 1979; hlosier 1980). How- 
ever, both N-serve (l'opp and Knowles 
1982) and acetylene (Dalton and Whitten- 
bury 1976) also inhibit bacterial oxidation 
of methane. Because methane-oxidizing 
bacteria that utilize the "serine pathway" 
of carbon fixation derive about 50% of 
their cell carbon from CO, (Ribbons et al. 
1970; Anthony 19'751, the possibility exist- 
ed that this type of methylotroph was re- 
sponsible for much of the observed CP 
(Sorokin 1957; Naguib 1978). The pres- 
ence of a pronounced methane gradient 
across the oxycline of Big Soda Take 
(Cloern et al. 1983) implies the bacterial 
oxidation of methane in that region, and 
this has been confirmed by in situ exper- 
iments with "CH, (N. Iverson pers. 
comm.). However, the addition of CM,F 
(a potent inhibitor of methane oxidation: 
Meyers 1982) to samples did not inhibit 
CP ('l'able 2), and furthermore, the inclu- 
sion of methane in the gas phases of the 
samples did not enhance CP. I'herefore, 
methylotrophic bacteria did not contrib- 
ute to CP and the observed CP inhibition 
achieved with N-serve and acetylene was 
due to the elimination of chemoauto- 
trophic CO, fixation by nitrifying bacte- 
ria. Thus, nitrifiers contribute about 45- 
80% of CP, depending on season (activity 
is highest in autumn). These values are 
comparable to the 10-50% estimates of ni- 
trification-derived CP found in the Sac- 
lenvann estuary (Indreba et al. 1979b). 

A strong sulfide gradient present across 
the bacterial plate in Big Soda T,ake dur- 
ing October 1982 (S" = = 0, 31, 156, and 
344 m~. l i t e r - '  at 20. 21. 22. and 24 m: R. 

L. Smith pers. comm.) indicates that mi- 
crobial oxidation of sulfides, or other re- 
duced sulfur compounds such as thiosul- 
fate ('l'uttle and Jannasch 1977), may also 
contribute to CP. Unfortunately, an inhib- 
itor of microbial sulfide oxidation suitable 
for ecological studies has yet to be iden- 
tified. We attempted to inhibit CP by 
adding molybdate, an analogue of sulfate 
that effectively blocks sulfate reduction 
(Peck 1959; Taylor and Orernland 1979), 
but our results were generally unsuccess- 
ful. However, the addition of Na,S,O, (1 
mM) to samples during October did pro- 
duce a 43% stimulation of CP after 3 h. 

Because both sulfide and ammonia (Fig. 
2) were present within the bacterial plate, 
the cells oxidizing these compounds may 
not have been limited by substrate avail- 
ability. We therefore experinlerated with 
washed cells to determine if additions of 
ammonia or thiosulfate could stimulate I : P  
(Table 3). Although the two unamended 
samples had a broad range of values (366 
and 723 dpm), the addition of KH,Cl and 
Xa2S,O, to samples consistently yielded 
high counts (>600 dpm). These results 
reinforce our hypothesis that the observed 
CP was due to substantial contributions 
made by nitrifying and sulfur-oxidizing 
bacteria. However, some of the CP may 
have been derived from heterotrophic CO, 
fixation, and to test this we added glucose 
to washed cell suspensions. Glucose-sup- 
plemented samples gave consistently low 
counts (360 and 386 dpm), clearly indi- 
cating that this organic substrate did not 
stimulate CP. Therefore, if glllcose is a 
representative organic substrate, the ob- 
served dark CO, fixation near the oxycline 
of Big Soda 1,ake appears to be due to 
chemoautotrophic processes (e.g. nitrifi- 
cation, sulfide oxidatior~) rather than het- 
erotrophic CO, fixation. Nitrification ac- 
counts for 45-80% of this activity 
(depending on season) and presumably the 
oxidation of reduced sulfur compounds 
accounts for most of the remainder. Oxi- 
dation of reduced metals (e.g. F'e, Mn, etc.) 
is probably not an important part of CP 
because of the low concentrations of these 
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substances in the water ( Y .  K. Kharaka 
pers. comm.). 

Conclusions 
Our results demonstrate that the dorn- 

inant processes of autotrophy can exhibit 
extreme seasonality in temperate mer- 
omiciic lakes and substantiate the gener- 
alization that OP is a more important 
source of organic matter than AP (e.g 
Biebl and Pfennig 1979; Parkin and Brock 
1980; Steenbergen and Korthals 1982), al- 
though the mean annual biomass of pho- 
totrophic bacteria exceeds that of phyto- 
plankton. Furtherrrrore, rapid rates of dark 
CO, assirnilation near the oxycline appear 
to be a consequence of chemoautotrol,hY 
(e.g. by nitrifying bacteria), and this pro- 
cess represents a significant source of or- 
ganic matter to Big Soda Lake. During 
the winter phytoplankton bloom there 
may be a large flux of algal-derived par- 
ticulate organic matter from the epilim- 
nion to the chemocline and sediments, and 
this large seasonal input of organic matter 
may cause seasonal variations in processes 
uf anaerobic decornposition. Hence, the 
winter peak in OP may be followed by 
enhanced rates of sulfate reduction (e.g. 
Indrebra et al. 1979u), denitrification, and 
meihanogenesis. Measurements are now 
under way to test this hypothesis and to 
determine the role of heterotrophy in Rig 
Soda Lake. 
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